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MAN
Is always wide awake

Thu wide awake man is

searching for bargains it i

duty bound in justice to

ins own IiuhIiioh interest
and family to lead tlic fol

lowing price quoted by

the CASH STOKE

of

W K CASSIDr
CLAY CITY KY

You wills
roapily at siglit that ho can

hi i i in
Arbucklels coffee 20c alb

Kura green jyviri
t S ai8C5S i 5

Good Hiro pckles 7c a doz

Lead pencils 3

No I lamp iluo 3oeach

No2 a
fi

button shoes 85c a pr
- s

No 7 cooking tovVi
kcN and all complete at B

iir AlargelinpoECLITlIMC

HAtlAld 1I9E fe0l at tht

ini nniniO fjjliwiai j muno
No trouble to hIioW good

and give if3 tiVoUIWUIMPKCTKUUtV
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Vauouns mill

J W McKinney of Win
Chester came up Sunday

Mrs Edith Mizc and
daughters have returned
home from Winchester

George- - Dunaway a nd

Misses Ella and Mahale

Clark nl Mi Mary IJur li

were visiting friends at Ir-

vine

¬

bust Saturday and
Sunday

George Vaughn who ha
been attending the A and
M College at Lexington
came home last Friday He
lias taken a portion with
Shhnfessel Waldlon Clay

City

Wo sometimes hour soino
pretty tough joke on the
hill Hide farms of Eastern
Kentucky such as thqiwmp
kins rolling downthb liill
and bursting the door off

the hinges looking out the
chimney to sco to sec the
cattle grazing on the hill-

side

¬

und- - the gentleman
thiitcll out of his corn field

und broke his arm but
don try to jlrovu this by

Sambo

PAINTS
DoVt jbiir house need

paroling Then buy tho
fahiotis

BIUEGHASS PNT
AilyoairfLvo the beet

Sofdby

JEBucgbeiJr

THE MARKET
flic following nre jii

cfs quoted hj u pioduct
denier of tIiih place
SpoutSpring Ky TuneC

ilwiiM 7 ml iJ0

Beef hides

Beeswax 20
Corn 3Ti

Dunks 7 5

Ktra i

Feathers flO

Ginseng - - r 8200
Hens ii

Spring chickens 8

Tallow H

1

Wantkh aOOODptnvM

to he delivered lit Spout
5 ring I the
highest market piieejor

une - -
F BiutrliVr jr

-

USE i

Mansfields
-

FLOUR -

l1 --i
Bargains aUE Burghers

Blacksmithing
All -- kinds of blacksmith-

ing
¬

neatly and cheaply done
at my whop

ThosMcKinney
lOUTSPRINO KV

mWEag

will pay

- tP


